
LATE EWS FROM BUTTE

bh on Cofb.
Psestse Prued Aaats Se uVte of Y.ews

spWdaI s the ls amterh.
rru, Oct. 11.--WillIam Jack, chairl

mua of the e nt eatr eN W. K.
a-l, a county eommabsioeer. sad (. E.

Irvin, probate judge, to-day conveead as a
hoard of canva.sers to count the vote cast
-. the meat electlon hi n iver Bow.

•eorge W. i ~tpaUl, clerk of the probate
oart, and ( F'. . arth, county clerk asnd

recorder, acted as clerks to tlhe board.
The eount was not enoumsuanwed until ualer
eoon. The dtmo.eratki party is nplWpr-
seated bl Judlges lMeoun and Kirkpatrick
sand the republkcans ase re prel nted by

udsge Knowles and Thonpeeo n, ('amp-

the start to arry everythin th eir own
way. but they were asuccessfully check-

sated by the dewoerratie reprusentatives.
Thie bll opened ti theo rpublknan nhbat-
lis to the vote of No. 4 Ipritw•ut 4t

e'stertiles, being cousated. ton the round
that certain judlge of krtin ond acted
without appaintaset fromu the county
romaalminwsers. This questlon was de-
hated is a sonewhat torrkld annter. whean
fnally the dteaora•ts. mreinh that au,
effort was belnEg noade to defeat the will of
a saJority of te vote• upon a technllsl-
tes, Alel a pwrotest aaTnet lpre) net ed
upon similar groumts. y also entred
apret against reamt &. The result
of these tactlcs will he that the rapeblessns
will be defeated upon their own hattle
field, as ultinately thu. dosnncrat will win
largely if such narrow views are taken
and ustained hby thie 1eaul. In any case
the denmcrats are safe.

At 1i:12 o'elick nto-niMht thy enunst can-

row norniln. Twelve preciacts have
been counted out of a total of tM A
test bas hees nfled against the vote of al-
noust evey prei•ea thun far. The snost
Seri~u obction wars madeo by tla reputb-
ikCne to b couanting of tahe eihth pre-
net,* which Is in this city. That pr-

einet gives avn ray of k deunsarat
ar. The ch while telling

the votes all right, did not add
up the tallks. For tbis reason the resuh-
iekans claimed the prclinct bsholl bhe

thrown out. The denacrats argued that
in repeated instances the canvassers lbad
changed the totale as aul ed by the clerks.
when tlw canvansers had fIoend them• to
he wrong. This would show that it is the
tallyng, not the addingr that is Lthe emen-
=ti.. part of the inspector's work.
The books were regularly e 'tilted
to by the insapectoru of election.
t ther protests were ot Iroulnds
of inforenulities of a trilling aatear.ll Thtre
will he argumnest tno-morrow onu these
points The canvasumer adopt the policy
of counting the retarns as they are return-
ed to then, leaving the mearts to dkckle
regarding protests. No far as counted
the of•e•ial vote does not dilter naterially
from that already reported. Ikemocrat
are keeping a close wat h. as the rleubli-
cans evidently are trying to gain Inother
representative frsn Silver Bow.

Al Millhank. Frank Lackie and Ilannis
Page went down near Boulder a rew
lays ago on a hunting trip. It is

s.ed that their camp fires set fire to
ahout sixty tons of bay. anld they were ase
re-ted for crinainal carelemsnens in not
bhaving ropely extinguished their lre.
They ave. been held to await the acti•an
of the grand aury and are now endeavore
is t, see are bo .muen.
J. N. Dow, who was foner connected

with the drg house of . A. D'Ausell oa
this itybea overheated in the exeite-

nenat derlug the big tire here and con-
roted nemania, from which he died
toa. Iisb ta will he sent to his feore

nru a see in nneapolts to-night. Mr.
Dow, who wans a most exeenmamanm.ha
just brouaght his wife and tl asmaall
childsre to Buatte frm Mianneepolis.

A. 3. Cohees of the tihae of Levi, is a
womassy unMsmu51IIi or ran ruauucsam.
Noene months ago Mr. Cohen's wife, who I
isa beautiful woman. deserted her bus-
band and luxurious home and went to the
east in conpany with a cdashlsg young
drummer nansed Loueis Levy. TI.
couple were followed to Detroit hg the
wronged hushand. where th•e were found
livingl together as man and wife. Here
C(ohen was legally divorced by a Jewisht
rabbi ae ording to the Jewish law. C(ohen
then returned to his home in the sunny
slope, but his old love was too strong for
bhinm. and a coauple of weeks ago ihin
went east, oulht out his erring wife, who
was now pest tent, re•-nrried herI and
they are Mow liviag togther in weMdded
bliss in their old hoe. And so
Cohe foreot aasd snegave aid
mnarried Ids owi wife. In con-
nection with this peculiar came a
somewhat uusuasl position of affairs
was pointed ot . .o a STANDAMD reporter

toda y a prominent Jew of this place.
The Co eas are of the ancient tribe of
Lev the omnly tribe, it its claimned. that
could he diretl traced in the geteology
of the Jewish trihes. There is an anctent
Jewish law eistilng to the effect that a
member of the tribe of Levi cannot nmarr.
a widow ur a divorced woman. t ohen s
wife was legally divorced according the
Jewish law.

Colonel Warren and wife are visiting at
the camp at fort Ellis.

The misside at the Catholic churrlh now
betn onaduaced by Father McLaughlin.
the oquet t. Louis divine, is provi
very susceesaf .. The congregations eac.
evening are kra• and attenltive.

It is said thtl Mrs. Mlna Martin, whose
marital infeleitk s were the subject of
much gossip ia Ihablin gulckh a coueple of
weeks am ant who was flnally arrested
pnona charge preferred by her husband,

wbl sue for in ahbolute divorce. She
says her hushmd is Jealous aId ha used
her with unifoms cruelty for mouths. She
thinks she aid her two small children
would be mucI better off It the law woukl
grant her nutrinsollal freedow once
more. At anyrate she i willing to try it.

The real eslte transfers for the week
endingl last niat as uhown by the records
in the counat clerk's offike. annount to

IST.Io. Of curse some. of the Imrgains
were made sine tinle pIrevious to to tim
Illing of the daeds.

The next selting of the city council
will ls.. .. I th n mrt Isno•rtant ever

hld by that kb-. TIhe cih ball siste.
o the ewer ueso, te fir alsarm sysutem

al several otklr important nmtters. It is
--amcb,. will I* conskiernd.

Jobn_ MaYJo hravingt a wood time. so
be writes frota east.
Mr. E icya- an, d fanil are_ on a

SButte .booat will abent

The city autoritke have isuetd in-
strhetaios to thapolfro to rid Butte of the

pilha s." Tbh is a lrge wrpresenta-
S•M of that wortlkes class of nus homao
bse aud as the 4TARDARD pointed out a
month ago a comiderable portion of the
e~t•ne of tle citjis trtMeble to this con-
---al- of enty The action orf the au-

ebou in aadmworitm to rid the city of
trre oneil pansite will eie the

3u da-....e. d every Sal citlrn of
untie.

he. *...T. hueo.S w ii wowhue
- l.O -0 Wol mWeaS Qmsu'a s
will b. s s M a Lwi lbb r i . Sh
mameor. It will be oasi' s som aswy bihi
for the prrsewint.

Nmee..lm 4'... wvwanier..1 lb for1ta..dd.
SHtret, hlt. It- -3,40w is toalarl' ratel

A. J. Davis tn William Ehigtr. hit o i
hawrk . Huk. towu watt......... . 3

WU11s C. Htaldur to 4'hau*lla
lame clrahaim. a i bd IYya .mh ..(
hi A 5a. hmkwrk fo ther aUmSl atlt-
Ihi to Mutts............... . .....

W. A. S h $.ita) gasJuaatlsm Hawekha.
. 1Utntrr in I.4 if. bmhik 13... eialns
p.itt d 'rrt W.1k rrUle...... .... a u.

Jitlgr MkjheS lIeWeifr ta W~ilbur V.
a'ewlmrs. wend hulm or hi 3 in bk rnk "u",
IwIKrlSMI Ioss w~r d bi.tr. e . .e

.h.eatlues Hewehs eel Wadhkerh Iik"
5'jrug Wbitreiak. hi to lin hhw k 1:1,
In .egiahud pelel 'A esI o Ir alker-
ville .... ............. .. ..... 'PM .w

Vrank IluraelI atnd will INSeer Iuelap"
eswu ty Ito 1I%4r Iheejaei~n'. hi 4 iu
l.kw~k a. Noes.s & U~pS..'. aahII1kmm Its
$1111. . 454

GOVERNOR TOOLE.

Tke (rawesr e th IIieewers Msal u them I3
Ireataa's Irsht leeeraer.

F*rm the aM. J.ept N!ewes.
"*St. Joseph winlk" no May the t.'legramsms.

and Joseph K. Toole i ekleted governor
of Montana. The eareer of Joseph Toole
l•s hbeen a r•rnarkahk', oam au•t step by
step hle has ascemtkel thie lakkhr of polit-
ical tasue. In a spaces of fourteen years
he lass been honored as few naen were
ever honLred. He lftI St. Joseph ls 114Th
for Helena. Mnae., where his hrotlHr was
establishtd as an attorte•y. A year or so
later he was cheumtls by popllar rotet eir-
cult attorney anld hIekI tlN ofitere uIlll mllit
to the territoriol legislature', amd feelinlg
that he could delo son good Isl the legis*
lature resigned a fat Sjudghip and took a
s•t In thalt body. TIhe *ext ele.htkon

placed hiln I the menatel of the territory
anid the wiet in cosngress, where he ha..
hbeen four years. and nmrow he is elected
govere r. After 14 mnonths' esukk*nce. in thed
territory he was chao*sn attorney. alti at
each suneeding kelection he has had
greater hon•wrs thrust upon hinm. He is
unmarried, a great favorite In the s•elal
clrcles at Montana's capital, pl wealar with
all and specally so with he lades, of
whomw conmpany le in very f•dlH. Jomseph
Totle in an utumetally hand•,ene nlan.tall.
straight as an arrow, auburn hair biau
S or f and looks not a little like i.]. A.

eo d aor this city. He' was hors in arln-es
nualt, A•Irew •nl•sty, in 1/U1. s d eul •leven
years later his father. Edwin Tdule, re-
nwrvedl to St. Joseph. which was the fanl-
ily Iminne, until 1ia5 wheln thw father k•ft to
make his itlona witl his four as*s --War-
ren,, Henaminn. Bruce amnd Joseph. War-
reI and Jom'eh are lawyelrs Iand staad at
the head of the har.hothl unnmarrkct. Brullr
In a mranchanils aid has a fine falr well
stocked. Benlasuin is postmnaster anld
has a gead thing Its the territoryj, amd all
are well-todo m

a e na lLse lea-ldrse ils western
thought and pn•gre. Laet wilater, lI
-spaking for the admuismonl of Monltana as

a state, Jmepla Tookl, as coesgr"n•aumn
•made a speec that went eir•ling areseni

the glob.e as a mniasterplee of eloqu•wree.
It was a brilliant effort ard did niot a little
to give Monatnaa'. new governor national
fame.

'"I'su glad Joe's 'ieetodd," said John
Ilichau.-

"I went to aerl l all along with Joe. He
was an oakl hoy. He was not stedlieas ;
rarely smaw hlim a books, hut be always
knew his lsemn.s -Mow I don't know. As
a student he was not ambitious or inde•a
tricos, heat he was beadstrotg. Wh•asl hei
took a emtion se was set, and nothibig
couald mew. him. He was not a romp, but
a qulet asn of ellow. We all liked
hin, bI t e was not a lmader. nor I
was he especially popular anamea the
boys. An I hefosw said, Joe was a e~nsn-
drum -I've steadled him for hour•. amid
never coukl slve him. After leavingI
school here he went to Kentucky. reed
law, anld canme, It k herei and hung tout a
shingle. oe1 Prancis street am a lawyer. He
did little or anthingl, and tlhen a e weost
west, andl ste by step he has climed
and we. have all watched his i.eaner and1
ai,plataelel right along. St. Jo~ always
wins. Joe.'s clas wenr. July.. Willanl
Hall, ('. C. McIkonaltl. Thelrare e sStein-
ackel.r, C:or Craig, Harvy ('amnid-*II, any-
s.elf anid about twenty others. aid .save
naysclf all Irave mautl. their mark. That
was a great class. Gool-bye. three. cheerr
andl a tlge. for Joe. Twool." and J.dm au.-
tsally cleaered and moved oem witle lhis
Paris in strkke dlownl estreet.

Ae .same te ImvlaSlem.
A Newrrly appouinted ol uial0. Iat rm•atetb

cnonwe to Washlington. says a letter to the
New York Tribese, regaled sonu friends.
who in a bark rmenc at C(haluhb.rlls's were
discl~usilng a crabl sulpper, with the follow-
ing story of his tirst test of W•'auhingtolS
hospitality: Wh•sll at the capital last
winlter lookingl after sun- ,wI niamIneas hfure
one of the (dkpartnarelts tl wife of a Inaul-
her froen his state took hilla to a loral fair.
givren for thime i.efit of ~s ng le.sspital.

whlne.rc he was. fortlstsalte etougll to ime*t a
ui(Nt calurnllihlug lwaie of lsiters. residetsjl
in the suhburbs, who. with truea south-
orsn hospitality. invited hine to call.
It was Ilspisueiie for hills to go and s.w
thetn cluring this visit. hut he Uade~ it his

and found the two sisters so attractivhe
that Is' prolnlgel his call l,,nush later evels
t"lhal c.'I eticklalet allows a csalmltry visit to
he. Just as he he'ansae Conu-'ious uf the'
fact and was tlhialkiag o f making ar grt.-
ful retresat. the another of the youngi ladle*
appeYarnel llpon time seemll' aild was itltres-
dieen'l to the visitor. whomw slac' sar*asti-
rally asked to s to hn breakfast. r,wolsmrvi
that It wselal lt en Ior iug h.fnr"es tlhat l•uacl
was servnl--after le-livt.rialg whlich thusl-
derholt she sahui gg cln-night anid disall-

eaur*ed throulgh a dloor whisch lliscleoluIl a
baidno hbryondl.

The new appoint.e. who wai.s sot a little.
aUnoIl.y. aI si. own •'W 

-
-'llr-.rwy. I wy wMI I..

ricu s iat th.n rtluika. hw. rca rlv.iiv.ld atndl I
for a mnisweilt Wain at at la.' h.ow to u't. 1

Whsn he cauglht sihtl, however. of tlw I
bed thrughb the half-opened dxoar his* ck-

isinlg was nlande. aulkikly ht~klidnl tlI"
young wmsuaan gooxl night. he told thllen ht
had dcide to accept their mottwer's tnrw
dial snvitation to Ibreakfat. and that beI
b h(odthat they woukl see that he wars
c-ed in tiune for the anornilg n al. I
With this he took psmeesion of fr un•tlr
cupied bedroos and was moos dreatutli• I
of the blue eyes that had been looking
Into his during the evening.

It was early when a little tap was heard I
on his dxor and a sweet voice sakl:

It is time tro an Mr. --- bre- ak
fast neasrly "a."

The mother bad not hree Informed of
the arcceptance of her invitation. so that
there was a merprise at the brekfast
table when Mr. - emunaterad in. hut his
audiacity won the old lads her and
now this ocil i an the fnost favor-*
Ite calkles at the -- hesm.stad.

FROM OFFICIAL FIGURES A

To C" I" UsU1 MW off .
b u.M ghwtaIes.

'Iflew 33shue~ {aint tot .k Nms..,tst IS I
a

The eanvamleg hoard at leer Loelge C
taild up the yle ileets far the stabt and
lglsiative ticket Ieestegslay. No footings
wane made on the state ticket ecept fur as
gov arn which gives Took &e ,a ajuttv i
iii this cOmets and 11N for Magilnis. a
Pontine were. made ewe thoe lewis I
lative. ticket. wlhih clcts John W. *'
Blair. aepathkiava. These footings will
he rivised swain in the. mue'nemlg. heat they
are tseieved to he csewm st. Pruo k K."..- I
mrty has. *% mtaejuuity 'wee Willaunci enu-
tett feJolnt wreprseutative' in this ceoeay. t
Rtes:,..n claims to have. u a. aJewlty of 1U M
ina He"avertlwa ceatiuy. whia"le. if .o nr t.
will elect hins. Th hamel eua. tnotl hega
awns the counaty ticket. heat will take' that tiap r
t P-111u"r sw. sad they will ,weah aly not ge't
throeglh till MoeaeIay. i

Below are the nmittal fesotillgs thus fur t
madke in alddtiona t ge.rvteew ande mIseas-
bet f congrWes t

YeIN MY.\ lr.". M%
lleuwmmte.m. ee.eatae~a. r........... ...,e
Mi.-Mmlasa. npetskal'lr. +m

MajoriS3y lw fla.etemsn.. 3:0 a
*EIM marSKMKSTATI % 1. I

IIUUaet~'Ayi. WI:re CII1' %e\. I
Tank . . -ox.ia i
I'nst. hteikl f2.>++ Ihk~srr!ua t

Hnaiaasiqr ... L"'eSureen) "r,.:'?
114511)5 nut1 ... 2ZAT:1 3l.ea. k . ,4C93 I
Nlaer.iumm . 2j.a.'e.lte..sus 2.44.2 a

k1ma.wIII.) . ... . ...!AW Ilemuimlt ?.0 a
Tlee fig u.. shmow that. eaewtratmy tab a "s

pee-tatinau. Blair. repeahlk~am. In electedl.
haevinag a. larger vote hlas, eithe~r Holly-
weacul .w Mart-tia.. beet that Hesllyw.euel hac
a heigher vaste thsan thee next highestt rehaab.
Bean.. Late' last night the. flgansee fer a
Be'avsr~heeeu were coatflnumaee by dliseputchesw I
fow.. itiliewa. whmich give- Bme'tm. a. najsuc-I
sty eel 212 in that s euaety. thimea dekfeatingI

As to eathier e'aemaeielatt.s eats the les-al
ticket, not eleflmaite. remiltu earns he unme a
ne~utasacl uattl the' ealtle'ial count It"e luewm I
esnmpleteel. As already stated. that will a
marelly hae Uaisheed before Monday of ,mextw I

woewk.

'eilsead tIr Beeuatt. I
sipei•al . the attantat. I

Htrrc. O(rt. 11. Gove.rrnr White*, of I
l)ilhls, reach-eld this city to-clay. alul says
that canordiag to the ofilcial c-unt in
Heaverhead clsnt)y Bennett has :t 12 mas*
.jrity isl the tounty. Bennestt claims to-
tight that he is ilectel by 10o majonity. 1
sayinus that Kenlssy's usajority ils Deer
lodge is umnly Sm.

The mamalll "s).
Frina ther ~.tristnr Iterakil.

It is only in the corkic sewwsrlelr that
the small bh y gets kdoubled up by eating
green apiple) . asd give. thir andlertaker a
job. The small han in real life will .art
nest ultting lsi tlme Imnornis, sant hwa-fore he
returnsl boonm il the evesl•ling e will put +
hbimelf outskti of half a perk of gress In
as)ples, a doeen big tsanr.ipa a quart of 4
.hestiauts., and threw pints of spring water I
and attack his supper with the appetite of I
a half-starvedt hear. Neat mnornllng he
feeI well enoeagh to repeat his tramep and
feast.

As Yvrdls .ms at WM m.!
Vn l bTe MlUsuI (t'aune.

Yellowly: "" We warrw seak ilna of
Whlbitey 11 other day and I said I
th gb(rt hinm to he a v ery intellige't tan."
IIallwly: "You spoke- in fun, of coarse '"
V.: "Certainly not; I war In deed ear-
mnest." I.: "Wl . tan, Ihe's as dsumb as
ean eyster Inn aneeum;ny. You never hear
lain, talk. Whewe dlues he chow hisi. nt."l-
lI iet.ce* :"' V.: "He shlwows it by ke*ur"Iing
his nais;tl shut."

Vreene Ohe Alluhmnmt alesmatly.
It wa5 eelS thLe IslUnde of Grannel Mdanmann,

down sens thiu hay of Fl'nnnday. luset sruiunh r
that a eoensnlwmnit was innae on l tne. usearelty
in thIw voemnnmaumity of yednnin Ijgule. of hultls
Yse.s. ""I-ow is It.' we askeeL. `'that we
,eu use, few youeng owrn andml wemnena here. C
*'M'all.' tlw captaIns nre.plkd. **a greet
!,samnymatey ' r inarricel and guenew we."t."~Wc.wt! we. caid; to what part of the
west "N ell," snale its. captain.. "nmnemtly

to eto toetnnm.

Vrurnek .t hhr "n M 3 tarmmih.r.

Mr... Iimmther Ian her hisuslwanmd : "1 .".r-
taigaIy wish. al+.r that )ohi would kiel. uap
IujppCartl.fle&' moh(rf andi dir.w.. letter. N ow
hIsk at Mr. $h..h.r. who am.wp.a in our
ap"t, hiw atyliaha he ion." HIuather: "Yrna
f.WgIt. sh"ar., that it was twit r(.wumthy that
Slaawsrr faihsd."

E'aslltug a ~pad.t a 'Nhv.rL
Vr..m. Tbha...

Waiter What'll you havs*. sir!
S1nith Plant.. of warnm Ismail..
Wcaiter fahswatilmag -Plant. o.. Lfrowamisg

a a InAtaIsi." Rir..

nM Usual apa."ity.

!'nrn Us eHurlinglt.a Yr.. "r.ua.
Popinjay -I enwdeustausl that Bihy. an!. I

thiwagla nt.N a iaNafllar. was Imuf eat at youar
4"ah lh h~un ae( t the .. tlw~r night'!

Rhedwwhg1ah -Yesa that'a a f Ina.
Polpinjany lIn What canganity. it I tiia

I lhsagHsul (bb,. Ilia isuaiml r.aau~ity
amnwlut taino' qumarts..

Too RAM..
risnm lwe 'khuhier .. ml VmaniLwtr.

No. G: .rg.*.* sah ' s utt.*nuI. iaw tpH .mmi."-

."ralak" y.wauth knelt Ito a Iaaswl.uotatp fri~mzy
at her fact. " saalaa nev.r las- yeuUr.*'

"" Well. Clara.- he' anrswsriil *aitt..rly. at.
hi nriwe quLaulki "yona nmighlt at Ie"aawt loan.
t'.lal iie .NO Iwlire atId mavc. 1 1 fIwiti
bxaggintg these- tiuwenaw."

A eUfie' IS ylai.gm aa
Mr... Prina.,. -That faraway look ita

Mir. Hrand.lkass eyes I. very facianatilug.
'Mr. Seeunduas, eas( yet his foes is disap-

"0Mmu. LeugIans- -Ye. Mrs. rimnma. his
,nose an d mouth a w r to user a Reuel
forr the far-away ,k In his eyes. He
ouught towear strong glasses.

If you have nat Inspeeted Ma.4allmsna &
(iuutier's lasest arrival .f choie. ('allts,-Suiacanned o m a dsearlb. They ulter
n>"sw gcm". +ttergoods an lower price,
thman aay firr In Anaconda.

lmrudlaal, bi k1.,rsy t work n
the 4 l'Raurk buklw Ia Dutte. wag..
I wr sly.

JAVA' AWULINO APUS
as mi TYrwv %i .I *. Ma-mb.

aw wt. Crab aShams.
"Maoney. ahasu d I. b the lal d of

lava," akl ma ild .atern travekr to a
Now Yark A..n roru rter. -foar .bmoolu
them I. Iakoed upan ma the. wrat kind .d
vaumdmliuwa. mued they do very little chanery.-.
,...b Injurhing the ampa ea the farm..
and Ulving -bletly am wilkl fnite. Th.ie

I.. howeve"r. a specie. of lteru ama. there
that I. not wholly vegearian. Hie I.
ahout the alat. of a .mall hbijaa11weaae enaI
when full grown his dark fcw..ice e.a."ir-

lied with a heasty white. be-aul .tei whis.I
rm0 glititg It a wvaryain eiwl

rm.puewc.inea. IMalictrq.aly ike. that of
* little- .i .1 oan. He' " taiet at
all will. inai Ike- w .eaa t.. have' c.mw'
kis of iwra."tcI tidjking. wiale'S, leacic liula,
ae'easekwlaclll to .lek'm'w ei i.e tim. Ie.w..r

hn ./ a high tavee in tiac .s\-e'muiig ai614
1a1.fet si a e 11 iii acem.nmt fri. mac iiaeae.aa

to blay e."Mce NI ~lu.i aeiw'sa1e tee lam' macr. A

M r . w1m.. ic It fnammhr witha the. 1'." ae
ate": trse'k ice aait 1a masi hea..v" 

tiu*t tlie' I
aiw'eke') ela''ir.'. Ite siniak.- 1:11aei%. sund glee..
emaLer ice. tjree few Itie' urae4.' i ne.'e'tisag
the atim"aie Iee cuieht au.'. half~ w-.ey. H." ie fece-

tuahiat.' if hee c'w.'inaj., a .flaep. eatu Om- fcc.'..
At ell e'vc'amhme tike.' sec ie watialrawal Ie-
flegc. ti~a.' 11111ucaemm Sluige1r.. leecla it. i\114 tia.'
aim'. uttlimeg .1 few fe'.' &ailac.t ae.' namege' if
nacn'e il'rilmg. w*rcate'la.' Iii. ritac clama guil-
tx'i's imiw111itugly. 'iI.'h I,"'t tui in M1,.Haa
tiie'a". .. ewe'.iv mme.wte.ai oaf iti.'114 Icamac, maei
then~u ties. b'lcai.'.'e of haes.' cveaetmmre el'cslinat i
nalih"cee. atne.ck ice grt'l ima.'re's.ee'. few
UlM' .'ame6le' cnia" ue'ulag i* e in im'e' 'ly lithe'
"inet fI"te ii.'. mush ine . e ,m c au1(.' mc'rvlee 1e
icw owncer ow ac Ililtt lisgub.-

tha il ht th13y are. tolaln i)alwayin h14Iy
w~arr.Y a the . c.~oit( . most f nlsrr1.trtl
hear .waa,.lg.1 .arnail.. fn.,.la naI stll 1)i4..
hatg. Timl- 114 lk.{s. um- tl1wir tWilN As" lt-
haag Ihv.m w41141 with alfew,, eata16, Sew. rIalS
thait lmmf.= tlw. tl- YwaI 4.f twl i(lamaI1. '1.w11W

ra ar lbg -amg1 155g. size elf fila. Iaraa.-wtlsgll
snawlarea4U .f lii. mamuwcn" p ij.*4 ~ that an-g aif-
ft-real fair .uile i16 spur sawl. ,6uark.t~s.
alna teas sals n tIlwir 5Vt1l)y
.. ,.eNaahc.. f.mr umsdusmb 4.lw.* sums 1146" iwlagul

rreatw ti. ..at tsw@m. 'Ilk)4 liv.. in, Iwlb"am
weve-nil )ar'Es lml iiwa..huh waltg'r nuilrk. 441641
wiws , II..- s.nw(rg.. to Sneak fair f.wwl t11w
louIk .asatis'.awIy arswaul,.I I, w+.4 wwtlaw r an.
at.e 6w Isglar. f tl14-) m's- 1 4.r 4W nha341t

h is wtws-t tlwhy gb lIwaNk. .iead hluy art'
m sssaick inl iw(ir nlau eInaeHI,' tlhat *114
Ionant iy lta..,. las0 sIaauw of a'ails.mjtmE 1tw1..
Hau tl1w aumigawI luws u ;w)rf*et $14.).ua4 few
crab~ neuLa an dtmas 1.1w aiulwl* t lemmI wo) I w grat-

ha1t I at ilay jwtw~siiiuI I4 uillftY..
"(wnilas t41 a Inds- i1141 wlIsh Ilet- huam Mu-4-

a crabS n tnria. 1w ilnsmrtm Bali tail sm faar am
it will .it.*nad. wiahia" s 1W g4..raiIly to thwe

ht tlba Vkailaity 41114 waS. all mqg hil,,l at mIwhI
a mn44wawu1t si'c' .l1w fuau1sua..gslMwYwaaa.I
inutalsaahl.. Tb.. tlaiwur mita gwecrf4etly stll
wiha 11i aII41ll1 wkth 4.1.ws. ot. g"xg/jg**WI
of anuligmaw u st -asuw~y nm 3.iw fuag..
anid alat1aIiptO7ry tc5rnI galls..rig
ina bih *e y... H4" wnever loa v.-.y Iosag
to wail, foe lavam gual. is v1ry
111La1 likg. 3w, e.sappiaug tesrtle. is. its ali-

iaaitilal. Is. a f..w nias tiIa. liw na.swwmkey'
nwuilla g kmmw with a wS 141, tlsw te-th, anr
clesslcwu' tightly. l1wa ..yem wheat assal tlew
water lhm.t luha riseua its tlwima tria laws elawn
tow. hairay .ba.'ks. Tiwm etoul autm gaf thm.
i'oult.-'snalat. ale~ak sot turtuasr. I"lwusnwai
elsdurtel; foar t- auiaitaal ian at hits-.
and hw 1wi waiLing faiw 11w. pry 1a.

take- a, faint bas4.i Thrn, thw. tail.
with 15w. slaurna.I e.ntl .lssging No
Its tlla in jerked mwiftly fs..aa ts.
lank.. wilirled arouaal fir a a'esst. guf w~e-

owmd I.. give- it 1,awrtnsa. assdl lwosaghst doll1,
on tlm Iruund witl s crasala that haw.k
thlb' arias) s h.1 as th uagi, it wert. a Iially
giaaldsil'hwad wt I hayhs)lnwok fair. TIm.
alww s ia 16w"1i w.*rve'l. He. picks lswat 11r
mSeatl will hal. claws. isnly int..rrtlniag him
etlwfma IIt of tlwr re. seawI sow asaol 111w4.1 I.
nima nl its walf-c msanrlu.ratliou a1541ndtmaismct
him wwamsS..ebl tail will, lain tonague..... a.n.efl..w.e asa. wO e s .eagea.r".

A SNAKE CHARMER BITTEN.

A P4ew YaLrker's r.m*a•ly hSr a Iatate-

Traess te hi w Y r•wk Junatrml.
A nmla rnasi~et ihate. Hal•.,•.lasa'* clreag

tuere, ove the ne rtime*aut a•wmtnr of Thirtetk*h
nstre.*t and ithi ave*rni o heartly ieNferes

ileNi yeueutell'ay a1nl told wthe. -l*rk Is at-
trtHlanreY th•t Ie, i1ua jeanS I-,sl tmitten iy
a I•rttltmeake* au11 that he wa0atael the"
wemlanel uasaltlriaWI at enawr*.

1)r. Joles Te-via• r. whol was li. tie*. •te*..
-ixassuiie-d tilr ISe-t llaed of sthe nuiln anld

fesellsl fur suall rel marks ai tie. asel. of
I the. tihumnat. Time waes1sdluNe wre- *c• t elaeer
re•auteria~l usel druIu.el. seil dt.ies tihe
yeolnslg taln,. tater eiele*ritg twoL. esaIrtle sof
wlisiky, raile a Tihirtlieits tn.-I toI N.. 21.
'I'll r wisinky arriiveel n*smeset a seIae Ias tie"
did. anllei a .ett-lrlg ti W. I•iaease i. lahill
ldown s a l ea I ngl in time disaialg-rnen asset
uein i.c•tmeeI dtrisnkisig.

He. lkl snt let tlw. Imattle* hrve lain laastil
ildtil alese m a L IsaIt haId I *esI. essOlsmuIaei.
Tim-n. ahter tellalag tw weesllla wise wias is
attesenlsllel•* tie. u•ne foIr r. Killihul- .f we•l
feLmty-e.vesltlm , etnle. I ei.lslllty nti.*teImel
out a11 i ia-mr• feal r wa aqialt sa lp.

Tise asian. was Jalles lica "uassltl. a •nlake-
hluarim•lur. Johnls hall just IlSeim-ht a pridlit-

able eingageelse.mI t at ('oasey IliseIl. land
wais e al lat. waiy to. il'srti'ns nseaslll.lll IsI
I•lit tlerteellilh strneet. withl fearty rattle-re
wlTin tiLe-* ewlel-sat eul 4 e.sirnil.

Jllslla iaind am eIxpll re. wagesli tea eewshvey
time shakek-a tim thie sassasas. Jealess sut nsa

TIMe ay was waes, asedt Jeolsth sav en t tie
lid otI tise. i*ex mIeillitly ta ose isie.. h0irisaig
al ae-r•mare* eaf two l elame•, 4amel ina 1 fe.w
nismestel m a 4ikeirs wilcke.d Isalkillmag Intats
we-re patnaeilsag freass time- iwmx.

Me'lesse ri o fl tri-.l to far - tlisa s.e-k. wiat
tie ssak•-l s tl*-gl a tlo hliss. TI',. drive.r tnuk
ole dlalamer" at ile. Iams 4itel itu.. e.Nlll.iaimt
ausel jimlpsled etl•wi initl raisl tawily as fast as
he -allkS.

3.4( amas"SlSl e-e athsswule to filtgt alll aiakes.
aIdll s•erirwL*•lI ils fe•r-islg titlleu t l a11 ik lam
tlme it-x lm4 t e.aE -- i . . villaisieceieies-.ink-
ialg ralti-r.

"hlail fellow iaemuglt tism ,aiuli's lastedl ils
it. fiasags amsel gave- it m vci'iemu setiaag. T'l's.
ti r4l.p c Ise tlhe. In litli.saest furtl.er
*rnleaggl.. Ml34'~rasallil ciuiekly c"-1s. eie teIh
liitl i kel yicket slali time reila iaull lmrae. fear
time. uallrygetero. After time allllmsel wais.
eI"e--erel tie. Ie ef an.ake. we.re. el.li-.aierl
clt .1 ' .est "lhirti.tlh -1e1.l. hiat -nlu..e-
eima .latly timey we-a.* p.ciet toI lim. as.eUme-esal.

-.114" emsesii wi hsitt.s- 'as t-i tew n I..l eofI
th. isasetd aeliseat tihre" lam.•ltl-e ,egK.. ltost hy
th*" lil iasal 1i.. of wi"hm-ky -tera..e- r-e--ite.
we-r* caverirl.l.

A.wrwuaatI I .. r Ie Ilgwmrrw-.

I',,.. t11w \."w lurk run.
%In. Vjaaatfl in.a.Iinag th.. s..sr

*S&niatu i lrwmhuruit Ma)'s Iwr w*a.4s..lauI.l .- x-
Swtt.'. Uat Puri* a..r.ae atitr ~ a lay." Sirs.

,alma,'4b: '*%1W *aaaa.t ka.p j1Ima'.' Ibindt

At taleanahtu ('..Isanheau. 7, Athlabtis.i 4.

WANTED.

V1 flr..la.... I.&a.4c~athi aaal..i cm . a..-raal

It. C. ;Irrum. Pr.Mt tr.-I. .. Iquwitr the 41uN

LOST.

A qusah.4 1Mll. Uar,'m tg..gmthM *dl. ilr* Ue* a
.q.Ilar. w rtr em. it. A Il(wra1 Iwarc wll 1w
1 *lm.. rwture of lbw 1..11 to Its .ricer.

M. S. ASCHHEIM.
* 1889-GRAND OPENINC-1889 *

('F-

FALL STYLES DRY GOODS
lhi)i .;t d next ee'k Nill be l)td (t )t cd to,

OUR ANNUAL FALL OPENING
.\ldl •" respectfully ask .ll who are interested in the

L.ateL t 1lashi', ns to vimsit our

7MrMMVlGTH DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
I:acbh department di•|pl.y-s the latest. the most select. the most cx

tlaisite and exclusive novelties in its p)articu-
lar line. all Iffered at

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES.

In our I)res•s (;•• s 1)epartment u. arc no• exhibiting

+-THe HICHEST NOMLELTIeS--*
In (omlination Suits. lmnlnroidered Rtobes, Cash-

nuercs.Scrl} es•Suitings, Satin .lclan res. Iadies'
('loths, etc., etc. A.\lw.e in all the

t(most popular. ncwest and
staple shades.

OUR SILK XND MELMET DEPARTMENT
Can' boast of the I.argest Asortnent and (hoices.t Selection ever

brought to this city.

F:ull lincs in cvcrything pertaining, to our I)omectic Ik-partment. In
fact. all departments are constantly receiving new Kgods.

'We received this week by express an elegant line of l.adics' Seal Plush
Newmarkets. Sacques. Jackets with clegant satin linings, also an
elegant assortment of Childrens Plush ('oats. in a varnety of the
very latest colors, in sites to fit ages front I to 4 years.

Respect fully.

M. S. ASCHHEIM.

Marriage is Not a Failure!
That i iL you are aarrut nad livnLg in AmeoaMIl and buyla• year WI3'V ll of Uthe

Anaconda Hardware Company.
Who are always. t traomt with aU IL m. amS ('Eaee a•ertlwUam apn"i haga

to uita. We uorw ibis week sa lur ftal of

Hard and Soft Coal Burners and Wood Heaters
Also a .UlpM Usl.ee I o mag and W•od W ad e'd ('aook Iaev*n.

* 7 AMMLUNITION * *
We' are h•alquartu.rs fr ('artrl~g., '.-r•rr a d Ru Fire. MUt (a InheflM, tbulb lt and I

asea.e,. ten .. ea. " i, talk aha t .i nhua kLlae. mini Ihtrdrre;s, Iua t'am., CartarlIga MLa , na
Llr *•'ebrahwe d hultl* Powder. ('all aude itu sea. )IK.I TII.I. TKN AT il4l1IT.

THE ANACONDA HARDWARE COMPANY.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.
My Work is all First-Class and of the Latest

Styles. Enlarging a Specialty.

PALACE STUDIO
Over Peters Store. Aascoea.

'(ll" IS OU' TI' I/.IE TO BUY.

MACCALLUM & CLOUTIER
HAl.- i 'S F 'JS" RE A/'F 'i A .CA-R LOAD OF CHOICE

( A.-IL./LFO'R./IA CA.VXIED GOODS WHICH'l H'ILL

/Ii/ SOc)/ AT I BOcTTOM. PRICES.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
-AND --

o NTS' PU RNISHIING GOODS.
tlany Important~ Addii'of haIer bren made. uicA uwM k SQ Ma

LA a est 1 ces.


